Student Activities Committee  March 17, 2010

Present:  Jue Chong, Chair
          Regina Cardaci-Polizzotto
          Martin Jacobs
          Gisele Rivera
          Zomara, Ziomara

Report due to Steering Committee April 21: Members agreed to meet once more prior to meeting

**Clubs** on campus:  Fall 35; Spring 38

Mention was made to move some clubs out of Wednesday time block, due to conflict and to allow students greater access

**Academies** are very active; students need to be aware that academies are a “total college experience” for students; it was discussed to put this into the freshman handbook

**Student Government:**
5 people running for president
Elections to be held online 4/23-4/29
Hoping for 10% voter turnout
Discussed issue of “advertising” an campaigning without use of postings

**Student awareness of activities:**
Students not utilizing tigermail accounts, and without postings, students are not aware of events on campus
Discussed alternate ways of making students aware
Discussed possible survey asking students what methods they would respond to
Ask students why they are not using tigermail

Decision made to reconvene April 13 at 3pm

Submitted by Regina Cardaci-Polizzotto
March 24, 2010